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everything imaginable. turned • our team around and drove Into. the lot

under.' F,he shed at the crib, took •out and fed our team. Sometime

the Yankees had n ede a trip through the country

took ever-or scrap c? neat from en old man •v.rho lived ab out two miles

Y.•est 0.? ug with his and dauc:lyter. Yle wus 60 years old and not able

to do manual labor, near him also lived a mjädle aged man who v.ras

shot and crippled for 1 if' e at the fjz'nt at Fort Donaldson: so I told

wanted to go tell them to cc:ne over and ftet some supplies as nei ther side

Y{ould ever come back For the wagon; and if they did, they did ilCt

was in it. She finally azreed, ard I & told them both. They carae in a

- .on, an old :r.ule hi tched to it and we loaded them up. I

hams and middlings, . and I cave the old man a 50} sack of flour, the

other IOC}, as he had 6 Ii€tle children, also a gapply of co?fee

•soda and told then to help themselves to as many skillets and fry ins

as they could see •Then. I t.'.rent to beci feeling I had done right and still

feel that v.•ay. one ever came to claim those supplies. After a reasonable

length of time my father and I opened up the packages and found 18 pr.

o? shoes, 20 suitsof federal uniforms, rnore or less worn, 35 shirts most) y

woolen, considerable underwear and Xove letters without number, and in the

doctor's valice, we found a pair of medical saddlebags. stuffed full of

medicine, one suit o? nice clothes andundert.•.rears and a lot of '.•.'riting

material and about 300 3-cent stamps and more photographs than any man

needed. '.7e sold the saddle bags to a local doctor for $24. CC and all put

together, got about $2CC.OO worth out of that one load. 010 it v.ras

un-salable and vre barbered all v,'e could to the nesroes and let them cut Ets:
wood?or much of it or would -exchange for a pig or a calf or for chickens
or anythin n we could use.

I believe in a previous statement I told you we had a negro v.rcma:•:
named Rose. She was not considered smart, in fact, she looked on as
being very ignorant. She l.•ns about or 45 years old, vas a good hand to
work and very handy aböut the place in keeping ellips and kindling for the
fires. She had an ax she called her own, it was small and Rer-erally ver -r
dull, She was asreeqble and humble ard peaceable, but l'.'hen maä out u ox
humor, she would fight the dev} 1 and all his angels. We also had several
billy-goats that ','.rould and they took a delight in fighting Rose, ar.ä
when they had a mad soell cn them, would come home and run Rose and all the
children $ Oto the house ghere they would. bar the doors to keep them out and
blov the ccnk for me to come v.ras at vrork enyv,'here near home.
Usually, "re kept the gates fastened so the goats would stay ira their placebut by sone hook or crook, gates would sonetimes get unfastened,
the goats you Id mare their raids on the house arx:i women—follc.s. One 

:t'nd 

oft r,'.y

then

sisters had rai sea a motherless " to be hear Iy grov:n, and it usual Iystayed. about the house. I v.ras chopping wood one day not far from home whenthe conk blet,v long and loud. I v.r ent ag fast as I could and found the t:rcr.e:•-shut up except Rcge;and the . goats were in charge, 3 of them. They hadbutted Rose dov.rn near• the ed.ge of the house, and for protection sne h'=ctcrat.l'led underneath and .vjas waiting ana watching not enou-th room toturn • ground. In our -yard, near the wood-pile was an old office onceused as doctor r s office. I soon had the goats in that ofrico shut upuntil I Could repair the lot gate, will eh was down, and vs'hile doing sothö eatqe and all over the place wilen I firct saw them..company of• Yankee
••,'hite lot goats to •.vhen nei:ro 

officers. 
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kid, und were to chop or f' its head v.'hen !O.Y sistert.•o 

The vile wag beEv:eon tile cf?ice ar.ä •acu•se


